as de oted to the o t ol, ualit assess e t a d a age e t i DM. The e pe ts i the field e ie ed the ole of DM o ito i g i ega d to e e t a d lo g-te o t ol a d e ide e-ased o ito i g edu atio a d self-o t ol, POCT . The last topi i this se tio add essed the e e gi g li k of ualit assess e t i p e-a al ti al, a al ti al a d post-a al ti al phase of glu ose, H A1 , a d f u tosa i e easu e e t ith the o t ol a d a age e t of DM. To the pa ti ipa ts the odel a d the esults of C oatia atio al et o k i QC e e e ie ed sti ulati g a e f uitful dis ussio .
At the e d of this se tio the t ai i g i t odu i g POCT de i es as o ga ized allo i g the pa ti ipa ts to aste the te h i ue.
We do hope that the Co fe e e p og a has fulfilled its goals, p ese ti g the state-ofthe a t, a d o t i uti g to ha o izatio of lassifi atio , o ito i g a d a age e t of dia etes ellitus.
The de isio to lau h the o ti uous edu atio p og a s ith this topi happil oi ides ith the IFCC glo al a paig : I p o i g the Diag osis a d Ma age e t of Dia etes. The o ga ize s a e glad that IFCC ha e a epted to p o ide auspi es to the Co fe e e.
